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Abstract
Fully superconducting machines provide the high power density required for future electric
aircraft propulsion. However, superconducting windings generate AC losses in AC electrical
machine environments. These AC losses are difficult to eliminate at low temperatures, and they
add an extra burden to the aircraft cooling system. Due to the heavy cooling penalty, AC loss in
the HTS stator is one of the key topics in HTS machine design. In order to evaluate the AC loss
of superconducting stator windings in a rotational machine environment, we designed and built
a novel axial-flux high temperature superconducting (HTS) machine platform. The AC loss
measurement is based on the calorimetric boiling-off of liquid nitrogen. Both total AC loss and
magnetisation loss in the HTS stator are measured under the condition of a rotational magnetic
field. This platform represents a key element in studying ways to minimise AC losses in an HTS
stator, in order to maximise the efficiency of fully HTS machines.
Keywords: 2G HTS, fully HTS machine, AC loss, calorimetric method, electric aircraft
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1. Introduction
The power density of current electrical machines is not high
enough for advanced propulsion applications in all electric air-
craft [1–12]. Compared to conventional machines with copper
windings, superconducting machines can significantly reduce
machine volume and weight, thereby significantly increas-
ing power density. The latest high temperature supercon-
ductors (HTS) exhibit high critical currents at relatively high
operational temperatures, which can significantly increase the
machine power density. Partially HTS machines, based on
HTS rotors and copper stators, have been developed [13, 14].
However, previous cold-rotor-warm-stator designs led to large
air gaps, thereby reducing the magnetic field. To fully utilize
Original content from this workmay be used under the terms
of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 licence. Any fur-
ther distribution of this work must maintain attribution to the author(s) and the
title of the work, journal citation and DOI.
the advantages of HTS windings, fully HTS machines have
been proposed, in order to maximize machine power density
for applications [10, 15, 16].
In a fully HTS machine, the HTS stator is subjected to a
rotational AC magnetic field, as well as an AC transport cur-
rent. This generates AC losses, which potentially increases the
size and weight of the machine cooling system. The key chal-
lenge of developing a fully HTS machine is to minimise HTS
winding AC losses. So far, most of the research in the area
of HTS tapes and coils has focused on transport AC loss or
magnetisation loss in a uniform magnetic field [17–28]. Few
studies have dealt with the issue of the AC loss of HTS in a
rotational magnetic field [29]. The US Air force proposed the
measurement of magnetisation loss in a rotational magnetic
field generated by a radial type permanent magnet rotor. How-
ever, their study does not consider the influence of transport
currents [10].
Previous studies including an AC background magnetic
field have been conducted on the subject of the calorimetric
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Figure 1. Structure of the measurement chamber.
Figure 2. (a) Measured magnetic flux field distribution; (b) 3-phase line-line voltages.
method for AC loss measurement of HTS at liquid nitrogen
temperature (77 K), [10, 30–33], by measuring the boil-off
rate of LN2. The main advantage of using the calorimetric
method is that it can measure the total loss from an HTS coil,
regardless of the phase difference between the applied current
and the background field [34, 35]. There is a lack of measure-
ment systems to study AC loss in rotational machines. In this
paper, a novel HTSmachine platform is proposed, based on the
calorimetric method, in order to measure the total AC loss in
a rotational magnetic field. Section 2 demonstrates the whole
system design and setup, section 3 explains system calibration
and validation, section 4 illustrates the AC loss measurement
results, and section 5 discusses the results and conclusions.
2. The axial-flux HTS machine platform design
2.1. Machine design
In order to enable the LN2 boil off measurement inside a rota-
tional machine, we have chosen the axial-flux machine design,
so as to accommodate a measurement chamber for an HTS
stator winding, as shown in figure 1. This machine contains
two four-pole permanent magnet rotor discs, two silicon steel
back irons and a three-phase HTS stator. Each rotor disc con-
sists of four large NdFeB permanent magnets, each with a dia-
meter of 100 mm, sitting on a laminated silicon steel plate.
The HTS stator disc is sandwiched between two rotor discs,
and consists of six stator coils. Only two coils of phase A are
constructed of HTS materials, as shown in figure 4; phase B
and phase C are constructed of copper coils with the same dia-
meter. The measurement coil was placed in a separate meas-
urement chamber with liquid nitrogen.
The machine is hosted in a LN2 cryostat with a rotational
seal. Due to the limitations of the bearings, this machine is
designed to operate at a speed of 300 RPM, generating a 10 Hz
three-phase voltage output. A hall sensor was placed across the
air-gap in order to measure the magnetic field in the coil cen-
ter; a peakmagnetic flux density of 0.45 Twasmeasured in the
center, as shown in figure 2(a). The phase A voltage was gen-
erated by two HTS coils, while the voltages of phase B and C
were generated by copper coils. The peak voltage of the HTS is
slightly higher, due to the inductance difference between HTS
materials and copper (copper coil inductance = 526.4 µH,
whereas HTS coil inductance = 937.4 µH). Analysis of the
spectrum of each phase voltage via FFT calculation reveals
that only the 3rd harmonic with a small amplitude occurs in
the stator windings, due to the magnetic field distribution, as
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Figure 3. Measurement chamber configuration.
Figure 4. Total HTS machine system configuration.
well as the non-linear performance of the silicon steel. The
3rd harmonic may be eliminated via star-connection; thus this
machine achieves a good sinusoidal voltage, as shown in figure
2(b).
2.2. Cryostat design
In order to measure the boil-off rate of liquid nitrogen gen-
erated by the total AC loss of HTS stator coils, a dedicated
measurement chamber was designed, as illustrated in figure 3.
Only one HTS stator coil is placed in the measurement cham-
ber. It is connected to a flow meter to measure the flow rate of
the nitrogen gas. The measurement chamber is fully immersed
in LN2 tominimise heat transfer; both rotor and stator are fully
immersed in liquid nitrogen during operation. Under ideal con-
ditions, there should be no heat transfer between the two cham-
bers. The only conducting component inside the measurement
chamber is the HTS stator coil, which ensures that the boil-off
of liquid nitrogen is due only to the total AC loss of the HTS
coil.
The nitrogen gas flow rate is measured by a flow meter
(Omega FMA 2710). Theoretically, the latent heat for liquid
nitrogen is 160.6 J ml−1 [36], which is equal to 0.25 standard
litre per minute for every Watt of power (SLPM/W). Total AC
loss of T can be calculated using equation (1) [19].
Q=
ˆ
T
F(t)
K
dt (1)
where Q (Joule) is the total heat produced in the measurement
chamber for a duration of T, and F(t) is the flow rate of nitro-
gen gas boiled off in the measurement chamber measured by a
flowmeter. K= 0.256 (l min−1 W−1) is the flow rate constant.
When the HTS machine operates in steady state with a fixed
frequency f, F(t) in equation (1) is simply a constant value with
a very small fluctuation; subsequent to calibration procedures,
we can calculate coil AC loss accordingly. By measuring the
3
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(a) calibration setup, without HTS coil (b) measurement setup, with HTS coil
Figure 5. Setup in measurement chamber. (a) Calibration setup, without HTS coil, (b) measurement setup, with HTS coil.
nitrogen gas flow rate, and calibrating the value of the AC loss
element, AC loss can then be calculated.
2.3. System setup
The entire system setup is illustrated in figure 4. The separately
excited DC motor is driven by 2 DC power supplies; during
the measurement procedure, the rotation of the HTS rotors is
driven by a DC machine. The HTS stator coil is connected to
a load bank, generating three-phase electricity. The LN2 level
in the cryostat is observed by 4 PT100 temperature sensors,
LN2 boil-off flow rate is recorded by a flowmeter, and all data
were recorded by a NI DAQ system. An overview of the HTS
machine performance, including coil voltages, coil currents,
motor speed, flow meter data, and LN2 level, is recorded by a
status monitor.
3. System calibration and validation
Based on the above platform setup, total heat input to themeas-
urement chamber consists of the following elements in equa-
tion (2):
Qtotal = QHTS+Qbackground+Qrotation+Qterminal (2)
Qtotal refers to the total heat produced in the chamber, QHTS
refers to the heat caused by the HTS coil AC loss, Qbackground
refers to the unavoidable heat leakage in the system, Qrotation
refers to the thermal balance condition change when liquid
nitrogen was stirred by the rotor, and to the Joule heat pro-
duced by other stator coils, andQterminal refers to the Joule heat
caused by copper terminal and solder joint resistance between
HTS and copper current leads. These losses in equation (2) can
be quantified by a set of calibration procedures.
For the calibration procedures, the HTS coil in themeasure-
ment chamber was replaced by a very short HTS tape between
Figure 6. Background flow rate data.
two copper terminals, and one heater made of Kanthal resist-
ance wire (26.4 ohms) was placed in the system, as shown in
figure 5(a). Figure 5(b) demonstrates the normal measurement
setup with an HTS coil.
3.1. Q background measurement
Prior to the onset of calibration, both the measurement cham-
ber and the outer cryostat were filled with liquid nitrogen,
ensuring that the system was cooled to 77 K. The flow meter
(Omega FMA2710) was connected to themeasurement cham-
ber via a long copper pipe. A background flowrate (referred to
asQbackground in equation (3)) wasmeasuredwhen the rotor was
static, over a period of 3000 s, and the results of the flowmeter,
as shown in figure 6, give a background flowrate of 1.1 SLPM.
According to equation (1), the background heat power meas-
urement is 4.29W, due to heat leakage and environmental radi-
ation.
Figure 6 illustrates that background flow rate can be
regarded as a constant value for a short time. Qbackground can
be calibrated by subtracting the background flow rate.
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Figure 7. Rotor speed calibration.
3.2. Qterminal calibration
As shown in figure 5(b), two terminals of the HTS coil were
soldered to two copper current leads, then connected to two
copper bars fed through the top flange; therefore, resistance
will be present in the copper bars and copper current leads, and
there will also be a contact resistance in the solders between
the HTS tape and the copper current leads. When a transport
current occurs, we obtainQterminal. The impact of terminal res-
istance can be measured by shorting two copper terminals. For
this measurement, the HTS coil was replaced by a short HTS
tape, as shown in figure 5(a). A 6 cm HTS tape was soldered
between two copper current leads. A DC power supply was
then connected from the outside, providing a current from 0–
80 A. According to equation (1), the heat power (W) can be
expressed by equation (3):
I2Rterminal =
∆F
K
(3)
where I is a constant DC current, Rterminal is the terminal res-
istance, ∆F refers to a calibrated flow rate (subtracting the
Qbackground flow rate 1.1 SLPM from the total flow rate), and
K is the flowrate constant (0.256 SLPM W−1 in our setup).
Thus, a terminal resistance of 0.243 mΩwas calculated, which
requires to be calibrated out by means of equation (4):
Qterminal = 2.43× 10−4I2t (4)
where Qterminal denotes the Joule heat by terminal resistance
for a duration of t, and I is the transport current.
3.3. Qrotation calibration
When the HTS machine is fully operational, the rotor speed is
300 RPM; in addition, there is also 40 A peak current in the
stator. The rotation of the rotors will stir the liquid nitrogen in
the outer cryostat, thereby altering the heat transfer balance;
this may cause the flow rate to change in the measurement
Figure 8. Stator coils current calibration.
chamber. As for the stator, since phase B and phase C consist
of copper coils, the current will generate Joule heat. Although
the measurement chamber is made of Tufnol, which is good
thermal isolation material, some heat may still transfer to the
inner cryostat, causing a flow rate change.
The rotor speed calibration took place with open-circuit
stator windings, thus there was no current in the stator. The
rotor speed was measured between 0 to 300 RPM, and each
speed was maintained for more than 20 min. A fluctuation
level lower than 0.08 SLPM was observed, based on the nine
recorded data shown in figure 8. When the speed increased
from 0 to 300 RPM, flow rate decreased from 1.07 SLPM to
0.83 SLPM. Heat transfer was balanced when the rotor speed
was steady; when the liquid nitrogen was stirred by the rotor,
some liquid nitrogen cooling of the top plate and the foams
occurred, causing the system to proceed to a new thermal bal-
ance condition. With an increase in the rotor speed, the tem-
perature difference between the measuring chamber and the
top plate decreased, resulting in a lower background flow rate.
Thus, any error caused by rotor speed could be calibrated out
as illustrated in figure 7.
The stator is designed to operate at a peak current of 40 A;
thus, stator calibration is achieved simply by keeping the rotor
static, with no input power to the inner cryostat. Current was
applied to all five stator coils in the outer cryostat, and flow
meter data was recorded. The results are shown in figure 8,
where the red curve illustrates the DC current applied to the
stator, and the blue line denotes the flow rate during this time.
As we can see from the results, flow rate does not change when
different currents are applied to the stator. Figure 8 demon-
strates the good thermal isolation of the Tufnol material, and
that the heat transfer value is very small, implying that the
stator’s Joule heat has no influence on the flow rate. Thus,
Qrotation is caused only by the rotor speed, and can be calib-
rated out via the method shown in figure 7.
3.4. Measurement chamber calibration
Theoretically, the flow rate constant should equal 0.25 stand-
ard litre per min per watt (SLPM W−1). A resistance wire of
5
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Figure 9. Background flow rate data. (a) Data of flow rate and heater power, (b) flow rate versus heater power.
Table 1. Specification of HTS stator winding coil.
Parameters Value
Tape type Superpower SCS4050-AP
Tape Ic 140 A
Coil Ic (self-field) 72 A
Coil inner diameter 95 mm
Coil outer diameter 99.8 mm
Turns per layer 38
Total coil turns 76
Inductance 937.4 µH
26.4 ohms (in liquid nitrogen) was placed in the measurement
chamber, and connected to a DC power source. During the
heater calibration procedure, various DC voltages from 0–
25.2 V were applied, and eight points were selected, from
3.38 W to 24.16 W. Figure 9(a) demonstrated the results of
flow rate (subtracting the background flow) induced by various
heating powers applied to the resistance wire. The red curve
denotes the heater power level, and the blue curve indicates
the flow rate after calibration. These data are then plotted in
one figure, as illustrated in figure 9(b). The results show the
flow rate proportional to heating power in the measurement
chamber, the curve giving a ratio of 0.256 SLPM W−1 refers
to the flow rate constant. These experimental results show that
the actual performance is in accordance with the theoretical
value, with an error value of only 2.4%. On the other hand,
figure 9 validates the system, demonstrating that there was no
gas leakage in the measurement chamber, as the range of fluc-
tuation of the flow meter is less than 0.08 SLPM, which gives
a measuring error of up to 0.3 W.
To sum up: all errors have been estimated and well calib-
rated, and the sensitivity of this testing rig has a value near to
0.3 W, commensurate with a platform based on the calorimet-
ric method.
4. AC loss of a HTS stator
The HTS coil is prepared using 25 m of 4 mm superpower
SCS 4050-AP tape. The single tape critical current is 140 A.
Figure 10. Self-field and in-field critical current.
The specification of the HTS double pancake coil is shown in
table 1, and an image of the coil and setup is shown in figure
5(b).
Both self-field coil critical current and in-field critical cur-
rent were measured, and the results were as shown in figure
10; by using 0.1 µV cm−1 criteria, the self-field critical cur-
rent measures 72 A, and the in-field critical current measures
53 A (at peak 0.45 T). Thus, this coil operates satisfactorily at
a peak current of 40 A.
4.1. Magnetisation loss
The magnetisation loss of this coil can be measured by keep-
ing the HTS coil open circuited, so that there is no transport
current in the HTS coil, and only the magnetisation loss is
measured. We measured five different frequencies (3.33 Hz,
5.00 Hz, 6.67 Hz, 8 Hz, and 10 Hz); as this is a two-pole-pair
6
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Figure 11. Magnetisation loss versus frequency.
Figure 12. Total AC loss measurements.
rotor, these frequencies correspond to rotor speeds of 100, 150,
200, 240, and 300 RPM, respectively. The results of the flow
rate data recorded at these frequencies (the sample rate of data
acquisition is 20 S s−1) are shown in figure 11(a), where the
red line indicates flow rate data, and the blue line denotes the
rotor speed. When the rotor speed increases, the thermal equi-
librium condition changes to a new thermal balance condition.
After a short period of thermal imbalance, a fluctuation level
7
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Table 2. Transport current values in figure 12.
3.33 Hz 5.00 Hz 6.67 Hz 10.00 Hz
Figure 12(a) 40 A
(b) 29 A 43.5 A
(c) 21 A 32 A 41 A
(d) 16 A 24 A 32 A 48 A
(e) 14 A 21 A 28 A 42 A
(f) 11 A 18 A 24 A 36 A
(g) 11 A 15 A 22 A
(h) 12 A 18 A
(i) 10 A
lower than 0.08 SLPM was observed. These fluctuations are
caused by small bubbles of nitrogen gas in the measurement
chamber; thus, an integral operation may be used to calculate
the total nitrogen gas volume for the previous 10 s. Subsequent
to calibrating out flow-rate errors via equation (3), the magnet-
isation loss of this coil versus frequency can then be calculated
by means of equation (2), as shown in figure 12(b).
In order to estimate the magnetisation loss, finite element
modeling is used for magnetisation loss calculation. Previous
studies have demonstrated that finite element modeling using
H-formulation can estimate AC loss for a double pancake coil.
Our double pancake coil specification is shown in table 1. A
COMSOL modeling of this coil was developed using a 2D
axis-symmetric model, and H-formulation[37]. We simplify
the model via the application of a time-variant magnetic field
using figure 2(a), and the FEM simulation results indicated
at 10 Hz, giving a magnetisation loss for the double pancake
coil of 2.2 W. As this value is calculated by means of a time-
variant magnetic field waveform, the magnetic environment is
not exactly the same as for the experiments. Thus, the simula-
tion result can only be used to estimate the magnetisation loss
level.
4.2. Total AC loss
The total AC loss of the single HTS coil is measured by con-
necting the three-phase stator windings to adjustable power
resistors. To measure the total AC loss with various currents,
the resistors must be changed. We measured six different peak
transport currents between 10 A and 40 A for four frequencies
(3.33 Hz, 5 Hz, 6.67 Hz, and 10 Hz), corresponding to rotor
speeds at 100, 150, 200, and 300 RPM, respectively. Flow rate
data from the experiments are illustrated in figure 12, where
the blue curves refer to the rotor speed, and the red curves refer
to the instantaneous flow rate value. The transport current val-
ues for different frequencies are shown in table 2. The AC loss
is a small value when a small transport current, is appliedy and
also at low frequencies. If the level of fluctuation falls below
0.08 SLPM for more than 1 min, an integral operation may
be used to calculate the flow rate data for the previous 10 s,
in order to improve accuracy. Having calibrated out the errors
via equation (3), the total AC loss versus transport current is
shown in figure 13. Figure 14 shows a comparison between the
total AC loss and the transport AC loss. The results show that
Figure 13. Measured total AC loss.
Figure 14. Transport loss and total loss.
a rotational field of 0.45 T significantly increases the AC loss
of the coil.
Our results show that at a peak current of 73% Ic and a
peak rotational field of 0.45 T, the HTS coil generates a total
of 4.56W of heat at 10 Hz and 48 A. To further understand the
impact of a rotational magnetic field, we compared the trans-
port loss of the HTS coil with the total AC loss, as shown in
figure 14. The transport loss was measured at 77 K using the
four-point electrical method [19, 38]. The total AC loss is very
high for standard 4 mm HTS conductions used as machine
windings. To minimize the total AC losses from HTS stator
windings, new HTS winding solutions to reduce AC loss are
essential. One advantage of this platform is that it enables a
comparison of the AC loss for different HTS windings. For
example, we plan to measure a 1 mmwide multi-filament HTS
cable coil with the same geometry as the HTS coil used in this
paper, and to quantify its loss reduction in a machine environ-
ment [39, 40].
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5. Conclusion and future work
The platform is verified and validated for AC loss measure-
ments, but uncertainties do not create a significant percentage
error, and, as can beobserved the total error level is less than
0.3 W (0.08 SLPM). The results are more accurate with the
application of higher current and at higher frequencies, as HTS
machine applications are normally required to carries a high
current (near its critical current value); thus, this platform can
provide experimental results for machine design.
The measurement of total AC losses in figure 13 was per-
formed in a generator mode, so the transport current and the
rotational magnetic field are in phase. As demonstrated in our
previous work, the phase angle between the transport current
and the external magnetic field affects total AC losses [6].
When the current and magnetic field are in phase, the total
AC loss is the highest. Our next step will be to use a machine
drive to operate the machine in a motor operational mode, so
as to control the phase angle and measure its impact in rela-
tion to total AC losses. There is also the possibility of testing
the impact of powered electronic devices to the AC losses of
an HTS stator by connecting them together and measuring the
AC losses.
This paper demonstrates a pioneering testing platform for
fully HTS machines, to be used for future electric aircraft
machines. The system was carefully calibrated and validated,
and provides a machine environment to measure the AC loss
of HTS windings. Focusing on the calorimetric quantification
of an electrical HTS stator, this platform can provide valu-
able insights into the AC losses of HTS stators in a rotational
machine environment. The platform can also be used for the
identification of AC loss reduction technologies, contributing
to the development of a highly efficient fully HTS propulsion
machine.
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